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New high court 
nominee named 

P   Dems fear Alito is 'too radical' on abortion 

Ron Kdmonds / Associated Press 

President Bush walks with Judge Samuel A. Alito of the U.S. Court of 

Appeals in Philadelphia to announce him as his new nominee for the 

Supreme Court on Monday in the Cross Hall in the White House. Alito is his 

replacement for the ill fated choice of Harriet Miers, who dropped out of 

the running last week. 

B> miNr'ni RMD:H 

foaocialaj l'i.— 

WASHINGTON — President 
Hush nominated veteran judge 
Samuel Alito tor the Supreme 
Court on Monday, seeking 
to reshape the judician and 
mollify conservatives who 
derailed his previous pick 
Ready-to-rumble Democrats 
said Alito may curb abortion 

rights and be "too radical for 
the American people." 

Drawing an unspoken con- 
trast to failed nominee Harriet 
Miers. Bush declared thai the 
appeals court judge "has more 
prior judicial experience than 
any Supreme Court nominee 
in more than 70 years 

Abortion emerged as a 

more on ALITO, page 2 

SUGAR, SUGAR 

Emily (ioodson / Photo Editor 

Five year-old Tanner Legvold (right) receives a pack of raisins Monday on the second floor of the Bailey Building. Legvold accompanied students from The Starpoint School 

on a trick-or-treating trip to Bailey and Sadler Halls. 

Junior Panhellenic hosts Halloween event 
Kids play games, 
profits benefit 
Womens' Haven 

B> KRII OHRK7. 
Si.ill Reporter 

The cold Halloween winds 
brought chills to Worth Hills, 
but the sounds of kids gig- 

gles prevailed. 
This year's Junior Panhel- 

lenic Chills in Worth Hills 
fall festival and philanthrop- 
ic event brought children of 
TCU faculty and stall as well 

as the Alice Carlson Applied 
Learning Center and Tangle- 
wood Elementary School to 
the Worth Hills Rose Garden 
Monday night. 

Junior Panhellenic is a 
subdivision of Panhellenic 
geared toward teaching fresh- 
men and sophomore soror- 
ity members how to become 
leaders, said Stephanie Wil- 
liams, program coordinator 
for Campus Life and Panhel- 
lenic adviser. 

Elizabeth Nearburg, the 
president ol Junior Panhel- 
lenic, said, "We are not only 

giving back to the communi- 
ty, but we get to give back to 
our philanthropy, too. 

Pumpkin and spider crafts 
and cookie decorating were 
|ust a few of the activities at 

the event. 
Nearburg, a junior nurs- 

ing major, said TCU's soror 
ities and fraternities were 
invited to set up a themed 
booth and provide an activ- 
ity and prizes for children 

on Halloween. 
Williams said this is the 

third year for the event and 
is different from Colby Hal- 

loween in that there are car- 
nival activities and booths 
run by different sororities 
and fraternities. 

Twelve sororities partici- 
pated this year, said Sonya 
Cisneros, a sophomore com- 
munication studies major and 
Junior Panhellenic vice presi- 
dent for internal relations. 

Of the sorority members 
who participated, many 
said they enjoy being a part 
of the festival for a variety 
of reasons. 

Kristen Schropp, a Irish 

more on CHILLS, page 2 

SGA candidates discuss platforms at forum 
Students weigh in 
on importance of 
stating positions 

By ASHLEY ALDERMAN 

Staff Raporter 

Candidates in the student 
government elections voiced 
their opinions on communi- 
ty issues, but some students 
who listened said they felt 
they were given too much 

information at once. 
The candidate forum, which 

was held in the Brown-Lup- 
ton Student Center Lounge on 
Monday, included a panel of 
candidates who answered 
questions asked by the host 
and the student audience. 

Jason Ratigan, a candidate 
for vice president, said all 
the candidates have differ- 
ent ideas but similar goals. 
"It was good because students 

got to hear a lot of opinions," 
Ratigan, a senior history 
major, said. "Though with 
so many candidates it could 
be hard to understand." 

Katrina Grote, a sopho- 
more biology major, said she 
attended the forum while she 
was waiting to meet a friend. 
She said the forum helped her 
decide who to vote for. 

"Last year I didn't know 
much about the candidates, 

but the forum was very help- 
ful," Grote said. "People hid 
different ideas and you could 
tell who had really thought 
through the issues." 

However, Brent Dore, a 
junior political science and 
communications major, said 
he watched for about 30 min- 
utes. He said he did not learn 
anything from attending the 
forum. 

more on SGA, page 2 

Courtesy of TCU Police 

Officials: Intruder 
steals undergarmets 
Locker room invader still unidentified 

By JAMIE CRIIM 

-Mil Reportei 

TCU Police said Monday that 
they do not know the identity of 
the man who was seen trespass 
ing in the women's sw mi team 
locker room Thursday night. 

The female member of the 
swim team who confronted the 
trespasser looked at a photo line- 
up Monday of eight |xople who 
fit the SUSpecfs description hut 
said none of the men was the one 
rtK had seen, said PCI Police Ser- 
geant Kelly Hani. 

Ham said at about 7:35 p.m. 
Thursday, an unknown male 
was in the women's swim team 
locker room at the University 
Recreation Center. When con- 
fronted by a female team mem- 
ber, the unknown male lied the 
area, Ham said. 

Ham said the police are 
looking at surveillance foot- 
age taken outside the locker 
room in an attempt to identify 
the man. He said they are able 
to look at numerous angles 

from different cameras. 
"We see him leaving the 

locker room holding some of 
the women's undergarments," 

Ham said. "But the really weird 
thing is he is never on camera 
entering the locker room.'' 

Mary Ellen Mil.mi, assistant 
director of campus recreation, 
said she was the only staff mem- 
ber on duty Thursday when the 
Incident occurred. She said she 
did not know how the man 
entered the Rec Center. 

It is our policy that every- 
one must show a valid uni- 
versity ID to gel into the Rec 
Center," Mllam said. "But I do 
not know the specifics of what 
happened in this case." 

Keleigh Wentworth, a mem- 
ber of the swim team, said the 
Incident was "bizarre." 

"He took some stuff out of 
my locker," Wentworth said. 
"The swimmer (who confront- 
ed the man) saw the guy with 
my sweatpants." 

Wentworth said she is hope- 
ful they will find the suspect 
as soon as possible. 

I lam said the police are work- 
ing hard to solve the crime but 
are asking for students help. 

Anyone with information 
about the incident should contact 

TCU Police at H17-257-7777. 

Police: Residence hall 
burglar caught, jailed 
Man said he waited outside to be let in 

By JAMIE CHUM 

Sufi i:.| i 

A convicted burglar was arrest- 
ed Monday on charges of bur- 
glarizing TCU residence halls, 

TCLI Police (aid. 
Police say 

they    have 
caught    the 
burglar who 
broke    into 
two on-cam- 
pus residenc- 
es earlier this 
month while 

the occupants were asleep. 
Fort Worth police arrested 

Richard Henry Ramlield. 2K, 
at 9 a.m. Monday on charges 
of burglary of habitation. TCU 
Police said Kanilield is suspected 
of stealing a PlayStation, mon- 
ey and a wallet. Ramlield was 
released from the penitentiary 
Sept. I on similar charges, said 
TCU Police Sgt. Kelly Ham. 

TCU Police said they believe 
Ramfielcl is responsible for one 
burglary Oct. 7 in Martin-Moore 
Hall and another burglary Oct. 
11 in Milton Daniel Hall. 

Ham and Detective Vicki 
Lawson were responsible for 
the investigation, which led to 
the identification of Ramlield. 

Ham said the police fol- 
lowed an electronic trail to 
locate Ramlield. He said they 

followed the stolen credit card 
transactions and receipts. 

Ham and Lawson interrogat- 
ed Ramlield on Monday morn- 
ing, and Ham said Ramlield 
con lessee! to both burglaries. 

RamlkTd. who has no con- 

nection to TCU, told the detec- 
tives he simply waited at the 
front door until students would 
let him in. Ham said. 

lawson said students need 
to learn to be more careful 
who they let into their resi- 
dence halls. 

"He kxrks like a typical TCU 
student, but he is not," Lawson 
said. "1 know students don't want 
to lx' rude, but you just cannot let 
in people you don't know." 

Travis Bailey, a sophomore 
business major, who has lived 
In Milton Daniel Hall for two 
years, said he has made the 
mistake of letting strangers in 
the residence hall before. 

"1 am always sure to lock 
the door to my room, though," 
Bailey said. 

Ramlield was taken to Fort 
Worth Jail, and it was expect- 
ed he would be transported 
to Mansfield Jail, Ham said. 
Lawson said she had been in 

contact with Ramfield's parole 
officer. 

Bail for Ramfield was set at 
$S(),000. 
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• Extra Flu shots on campus — Due to delays in manufacturing and 
shipping, the Flu vaccine has not been received any shipments at thi 
time Watch this space for notice of when the vaccine might be avail- 
able on campus We will keep you posted 

• Today: From today to Nov 30 — American Music Month event 
KTCU 88 7 will feature the music of American composers on "Noon 
Hour • Political science Green Chair speaker, Dr Andrew J Nathan 
professor of political science at Columbia University, will give a publi 
lecture on "The Rise of China Looming Threat or Status Quo Power 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Kelly Alumni Center (x7395l 

ill the time   s< hiopp said 
( Hhet siiuli fits who partk i 

pated S.IKI the evert helpei 
them Kc't mow Involved. 

.mcl have more Individual p »r-    and mfc Halloween. 
\h son     m do this and 

(trick or-treal on) his street 
in ipation    Kiesel s.iiil 

( hildren dressed In c«>s 
tumes sue h .is ninjas, cofi      and feel like he's done i lot 

loss booth, s.ud she enjoyed    tin events within her soiorit) 

in.»n business majof   it ( In       Mn   lith Kiesel, a freshman    l   yst witches and princesses    ..ollimansafct 
Nearburg said the pioi eeds 

from the $i^ booth fee   T- 
ihirtS, bracelets and clothes 

and toiletry donations will g<> 
to the Woiiu ns Haven <>! Port 

was her first time to attend     Worth, a shelter that provides 

the event and said the event    assistance to victims of domes 

Omegas pumpkin beanhag     biology majoi   said most of    shouted and smiled as thej 
pla\   1 games art the booths 

Andre a   llollim.tn.   a   N U 

and   is a result, students don t        lumna,   wh son   was 

always get to play a vital role     dress    I  as  Batman    said  it 

being a part <>t the festiv itu s 

b nisi the ( hildren remind 
her of her little sisters 

are run by the whol<     h IptCl 

• Wednesday: KmoMonda International Film Series — 
Sisters" at 6:30 p m in Sid Richardson Lecture Hall 4 (x729. 

The Magdalena 
• Human 

V     usually don't get to & 

little Kids ht   tuse we're sur- 
rounded l>y college students 

in the planning. 
This event was different 
We gel to plan it ourselves    allows het son to have « fun    tit and family violence 

Resources Health Benefit Fair from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m in the Student 
Center, Room 205 (x5577) • 2005 Mapr/Minor Fair from 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. in the Student Center Ballroom (x7486) • University Ministries pre 
ents Taize worship at 5 p.m m the Robert Carr Chapel. 

• Thursday: Radio-TV-Film series presents "My Darling Clementine at 7 p.n 
in Moudy Building South, Room 164 (x7630) • Today to Friday — Schirf fer 
School of Journalism Green Chair speaker, Tom Duncan, founder and first 
director of the Integrated Marketing Communication graduate program at 
the University of Colorado, will be on campus to speak in several classes and 
hold a forum open to area public relations professionals (x7425). 

• Friday: Today to Saturday — Dance TCU presents Jin-Wen Yu Dance in 
"Sun Moon," a cross-cultural and multi-media contemporary dance con- 
cert featuring Jin-Wen Yu and Collette Stewart at 8 p.m in Studio B of the 
TCU Ballet Building. Admission is free (7155   • The Charles Tandy Executive 
Speaker Series with Alan Lacy, vice chairman and CEO of Sears Holding 
Corp, is from 7 a.m. to 8:30 a.m. in the Kelly Alumni Center (x7155 for 
reservations). • Dr Peter Gomes, chaplain at Harvard Divinity School, 
will speak on "The Word Made Flesh The Importance of Preaching in H 

Sound-byte World" at 8 p.m. in the Kelly Alumni Center (x7513) 

• Saturday: The American Chamber Music by TCU music faculty fea- 
turing American works will be at 2 p.m. at the Modern Art Museum 
of Fort Worth as part of the American Music Month 
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Wasn't sinking in 
( irotr said slu   thinks th- 

.u hit \ ing It," (iron   s.ud pai^n, \<>u will have pcopli 

\ustin I Vbelc  I lumn.m of daiKC around the qurshon 
mdidafrs have sumlar phi     the Permanent Improvements 1 ebck\ » sophomore prema 

forms, 1 >i 11 the) did not repeal    < ommitte*   host   I the forum, for, laid   bm there wire some 
1  K h other. Hi   s.ud he spent two   lavs     \   ry thoughtful a I  had a hard tim<   paying 

attention b    mse it seemed 1   en though .ill the < .m-    preparing questions and \  is 
lik-   everyone k< pt repi Sting     did.iu s had the same goals,      pleased With the W suits 

IS 

lor nioi   information about 
the < andidatrs  positions \ isit 

hothei    Dore said    It just     i K h had a clitic -rent way ol 'With  any  political  <  mi-     WWW.Sga.tCU.edu. 

ALITO 
From page 1 

ftfld I will disc MSS 

Alito s mother shed 

li^ht      "Of   ( 1 >u rse,    h<   s 
against aborti* >n    90 \    u 
old   Rose  Alito  said ol   her 

sid<   \ l( ading Demoi ral who 
I) u Iced Miers led the atta< I 

\lito has been clubbed   Si  d- 

ito    or   s< alia-liti     by some 

against Alito 
I 'he  Smate IK < (Is t«» find 

lawyers bee a his judfc ill 
philosopln   invites coinpari 

potential fault line   Demo 
ciats pointed to Alitos rul-     son. a <   itholk 

ings that sought to resti h I a Alit<     55, He* ly installed 

woman s right to abortion       Chiel   |ustic«    |ohn  Roberts, 

Senate Judiciary < <>mmitte<     so. and the more than 200    He chided Bush for not nom- 
inating the first Hispanic   I 
the  l l Wilt. 

"President   bush   would 

>ut il the- man tepla< mi; Miers     sons to i onscrv.it i\r Supreme 

is too radh si for th<   American    (   Wil Justice Antonin S< aha 
pe« >pK      said Senate Minority 

I eader Harrv Reid. D-Nevada. 

But while s   dia is outspoken 

and is known to badger law- 

Chairman Arlin Specter, a other federal judges bush 
Republic an who supports has pushed through the Sen- 
abortion rights, said that Ali-    ste could give the Republic an 
to s \ iews on the hot-button      president a legacy far be)    m\      leave   the   Supreme   ( <>urt 

yers, Alito is polite, reserved 
A\U\ even teni|    red. 

(liven solid Republk an sup- 

port in the Setiate Democ lats 

w< Mild  have  to filibuster to 

I ans who helped sink Mie 

nomination rallied to \lit< > s 

issu,    willlx among one of    his two terms looking less like America and    block Alitos confirmation, a 
tl      In st   items Judge Alito In a politic a I twist, Kt publi-      moo   I i K <   an old bov s <lub        ta< tie  that comes with politi- 

Reid said. cal risks. Alito also enjoys the 

So consistent Iv I CMIServative, nlv support ol < onseivativ 

a< tiv ists who used their swav 

in the bush White House tO 

derail Miers   nominations 

I lu li^bt to nominate 

Alito. 1 judge on the 
3rd U.S. Circuit Court ol 
Appeals siiu e 1990, is om 
step in Bush's political 
recovery plan as he tries 
to regain his footing aftei 
ease adc ol troubles roc ked 

his presidency. 
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Weatherfard 
I 20 St Main 

behind Wendys 
(817)341-3366 

Ft* Worth 
I 30 & Hulen 

Behind Central Market 
(817) 731 -7900 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
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IN FT WORTH. ARl INGTON, GRAPFVINF 
HURST FULESS. BEDFORD. KFi I ER 
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& ELSEWHERE IN V     <ANT COUNTY 

JAMES R MALLORY 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

3024 SANDAGE 
FT. WORT!    TX 76109-1793 

(817) 924-3236 

NOI ChNIIHbUBY IfcXAS 
BOARD OF LEGAL SPECIALIZATION 

NO PROMISE A3 TO RESULTS 
ANY FINE AND COURT COSTS 

ARE NOT INCLUDED IN FEE 
FOR LEGAL REPRESENTATION. 
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Ride The T For Free 
With Your TCU ID! 

{   Now TCU students, faculty & 
V staff can ride the I for free jus! 

by showing your TCU ID card! 
Take the bus to Sundance Square. Go 

shopping ol Ridgmar Mull. Or fide Trinity Railway 
Express to Dallas. It won't cost you 0 dime. And think 
of the money you'll save on gas and parking! You can 
catch the bus just about anywhere m the city, including 
on th   fCU campus! To find out  bout routes and 
schedules, call 817-215-8600 or go to www.the- 
t.com We put the T in TCU. 
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Campus Recreation introduces the new 

Take Fix Ma   uje The itit warn 

For every four massages or spa services, your 

m& get smart, 
be driven 

\\V drh 1  Jri\ its, 

fifth 

Campus Recreation office 
URC Suite 124 

8I7.257.PLAY Campus Recreation 
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TCU should not ban Facebook 
Students res|X)nsibk' for protecting own privacy 

It s true-   students are 
acidic ted, 

and marketing tool, main You most likely  wouldn't 

also s|x■( ulat    the new phe-       want thousands ol people 

Th«   addiction lias spread       nomenon may turn into a 
around the nation and has 

v< n c aught on with pro- 

fessors   It started as a col- 

lege network, hut it has 

ilso trie kled down to high 

sc h<    I students 

It is I H (ho. ,k   and it s 

becoming a part ol the 

to know vv here you live 

you would not post 

\ i >ur address And phone 

number on your forehead 

when you walk around 

i ampus. To that same end, 

Jane Doc- who attends \> / do not post private infor- 

feeding frenzy for identity 
theft entrepreneurs, 

It seems easy enough. All 
one would need is AU e-mail 

address, and then you an 

I nivc rsit\   available with 

the  i lie k of a button. 

math >n, such as your resi- 
dent «    mil phone numhei 

Some schools have resort-      on your profile eVC'i vday lives of countless 

students. 

Pat (hook is ,\n online 
directory that c onnc-c tfl 

people through soi tal net- 

works at si hools   allow s 

you to find people at your      these schools is extreme 

ed to hanning lac ehook on 

c ampus in an Attempt to 

urb possible sc< uritv c <>n- 
i ems   NX hile sen urity is a 

major issiu    the response    it 

school lets you see how 

pc < »ph know c ich other, 

and helps you find peo- 

The solution is not tor 

TCU to ban I a< ehook 

A  In ehook  police scjuacl 

doesn't exist to enton e 

regulations listed in the 

Weh site s terms ol UM 

Your si   urity is In your 
ow n hands 

Post at your ow n risk. 

To report any suspi 

pic   in your c lasses MU\ 

groups 

While many say that I ac C 

hook is a great networking 

One should tato Into c < >n-     c ions ac tivitv. e-mail 

sideration that, as great .1 see urity@facebook.COm. 
tool as laeehook 1 An he.   

udents must e\en Ise < au- 

tion when using it. 

Roxanna Latifi for the 

Editorial Board 

Newsreal by Nicholas Sambaluk 
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) offers easy rejection with one call 
f 

I 

We \e all he    n there, girl 

You're out at a bar or in a club, 

and you see him coming from a 

, mile away. He 
<   nVIVII M WO 
Ihcie SrhrribmiB      thinks he can get 

anyone he wants 
with some cheesy pick-up line 

SUCh as.    Is your dad a baker 

give it to him, but what an   your       ing Dallas and San Diego    uul is       weren't enough    Maybe VOU sut 
1 hoices? You'll probably givt   him     still expanding. 
a take   number a tac tic   women I he hotline is the fastest, easi- 

est way to reject that drunken or 

obnoxious suitor. Alter gi\ ing out 

party who gcis called, or you c an     the hotline s number as your own. 

have been using for main  \ ea 

much to the annoyance ol the 

fer from bad breath, body  ocloi 

or even l>«>th   Ma\be- vou just 

This is a great Idea   It allows 

the pe ISI»n who tried to put the 

moves on someone- to feel good 

give oft that «. reepy, overb   tring,     for the night MU\ believe he or sh 

at tually give the- guy your real 
number if you opt for honesty,       informs tin   11 p   tee  that he (or 

psvcho stalker1 \il>< 
The Rejec ti<m Hotline c laims t< 1 

the- automated s\stem answers and     receive on average   50 000 phon< 
c alls per month, aci ording to 

u tually got a number. Later, the 
Mplayei   1 an I    rej      d in the pi 1 
vae v  of his or her home inste   id 

0 

ol h« ing surrounded b\ buddies 
cause   vou        got some   pretty hot        you'll have to screen      >ur calls she) Isnt your type. When a person     Goldblatt'S Web sin    www np or girlfriends. It also provides an 

buns' torthe next few  weeks or. it vou       c alls this number, thev are greeted       tionhotline c oin. 

As you wonder if anyone a< tu-        have caller ID, list his number with a recording that states     The 

ally responds to anything so 
equally offensive and ridiculous, 

a million generic ways to dust 

him oft run through your brain. 

The e ounternu asun      I really 

nvvi\ to use- the rest room you 

know* how beer just goes right 

through you?" is almost out of 

your mouth when vou hear the 

dreaded cjuestion 

1  m 1 have your numhei't 
Of course you aren't going to 

as      I he guy from Friday night 

don't answer,    both options 

Seems to be about right. 
person whogavi   yQU this number One night at a bar, dolclhlatt 

obviously did not want you to have      was inspired with the idea for 

aren t promising 

There is, however, a new solu- 
their real number this successful and much need* 

Hilariously, the automated svs-      service by witnessing a man I 
tion to this age old problem. Jell       tern offers the     rejectee1   a lita- 
(ioldblatt, a 25-year-old entrepn 
neur, has finally come- up with 

an answer and has started the 

ny of possible* reasons win they 
ha\     been clirec tc el to the   hot- 
line: "Maybe you'n  just not this 

embarrassingly rejei i< d by .1 beau 
tiful blond woman   It was appar- 

ent the experience was equally 
traumatic for both parties Hat 

Rejee tion Hotline — a serv ic C for      person's ty pe; (may be you re too)      ing seen this s» enario untold too 

victims of barflies like the on 
I've described.   The- hotline is 

offered in more than 30, includ 

short, fat, uglv, dumb, annoy- 

ing, arrogant 1 >i iusi a gener 
al loser.   It continues   .is it that 

many times to 1 < >unt. (roldblatt 

dec idc cl there had to he an e,isni 

Way tO get rejee led. 

easy out for anyone who doesn't 
want to l>< bothered by the- same 
pease >n t< >i A\\ entire night 

So yu ) out w iff) c onfielc iu e    mcl 

know there is a lifeline for those 

who AH   assailed h\  seed)  guys 

mcl girls v\ ho drank eveiv  shot 

the bar had for sale-. 

K«    p those digits handy A\U\ us< 

m moderation. 

Ma S a columnist for Th 

Daily /    ec at San Diego State University 

flu    olumn was distributed by U-Wire. 

It is not uncommon for a movie to     o\   r the store- sound system, 

spark a need lor civic involvement 
this weekend it was the '90s cult 

Main  times, the record vou 

wanted would be out of stock 

CoMMKNTARI 

1 lassie "Empire Ret ords." 
Nothing elic- 

its a sense of 

urgency in the 
early hours 

of the morn- 

ing like watch- 

ing the struggle 

of the indepen- 

dent record ston 

against a buyout 

attempt by an evil music chain. 

The Empire, of course, was 

saved from the greedy  corporate 

demons at the viu\ of the film. 

If a sequel were made to this 

10-year-old film today, howev- 

steady dec line 

While costs for every indus- 

or    try have increased over the past 

industiA actually known a thing 

about music? 
The industry has never been 

available only on CD when you        decade, 200 4 music shipments tell       known for seeking unique hands 

wanted vinyl, so the clerk would     short of th<   *l } s billion distribute The Beatles w       < originally 
special order the album, some-       ed in 1995, according to Recording    turned down by a label becausi 

It I I.(II I 1. III.Ill 

times it came in quickly    Some- 

times vou had tO wait weeks 

for some  obscure import. No 

one cared about this because 

the   experience was the whole 

reason people went in the first 
plac c 

store owners thought. 

Over the past elc ( MU\ a seem- 

ingly bottomless supply of 

albums by almost any main- 

stream artist, COUpled with deep 

discounts, has lured the music 

at least that was what 

consumer to the big box retail- 

er, the   independent store would       ers. Those who rebel against the 

big box stores are left with an 

Her ever-changing lineup ol 1 

chain music stores in malls 

drown in red ink and close   all 

thanks to the local Best Buy. 

T.v   n the dreaded chain record 

stores that threatened to buy out The Internet has even driven 

every locally owned store would      some to order or download their 

music  and never enter a ston 

Want an obscure import? Hit eBay 
or Ama/on. 

It is hard to sav     Damn the 

Man   when   the Man   is all there 

is left. 

Around the same time con- 

sumers got tired of checking 

stock at stores for their next 

purchase, album sales began a 

be crushed by the awesome 

power of the big yellow price 

tag logo. 
A dc    idc ago. getting a new 

album meant walking into a 

record store. searching the racks, 

listening to new bands in a listen- 

ing booth and disc ussing nui 

with the knowledgeable cashiei 

whose album of choice played 

Industry Assm iation of Americ. 

With a legal download market 

that has tripled in si/e over the 

past year, however, the return of 

local nuisu  stores seems unlike- 

ly   W c   must find a new vv av  to 

icv Italize loc al music sc enes in a 

guitar-chiv    n rock had lost pop-       digital age 

research. More money is going 
out. and less is < oining in 

lln   answer could be as simple 

it is hard to 
say, 'Damn the 

Man' when 
'the Man' is all 
there is left 

ul 11 ity 
It a \\\\)i\ builds a huge local fob as c n at ing loc a I music Web sites 

low ing. the labels take   notic « . the Bae k in the g<   »cl ol   davs of Nap- 

band is suec c sstiil on one label shi   the built in c hat rooms wen 

and ev* 1     >ne  else   in the   industry a cjuick way  i<> find out about new 

finds a group with a similar sound bands and ^^c unsigned groups a 

Marketing music isn't cheap 

Erv Karwelis. president of Dal- 

las based music label Idol Records, 

to market. 

San PrandsCO gav<   us psvehe- 

delia; New  York spit out Punk 

Los Angeles spawned Hair Metal; 

()vcr*emotional Seattle  metal and 
punk bands generated (irung 

Every rock music movi nient can 

be tied to a local music  sc c ne 

Me>sl of the bands signed te> 

said the $-0,000 to $30,000 need-        labels are just like  someone else 
who is sue c c sstiil. \\ 1   nee cl a ed to simply get an album into 

a ston makes publicizing new 

bands and maintaining old ones a        something new 

new way to promote themselves, 

(hat moms tor local music  sure 

ly still exist somewhere on the 

\\eh hut man) nrton people must 

find them and join to make this 

method work in the   same way. 

Another solution mav lie in new 

venues h>i a wider Ai^c range that 
toe us nn live  local bands and c ar- 

1 y band me n handise A\n\ ( I >s 

i Itimately, we t an*t blame the 
unique local me>\  ment if w   want     music industry it we cant find 

difficult job 
stores won't sh>ck on lovaltv. 

Karwelis said. "Even if a bands 

last album went Ciold, there is no 

guarantee the store will even put 

the album out on the floor 

The music  industry has been 

quick to blame rampant piracy for 

the decline in albums sales   Since 

when, however, has the music 

Where did these bands promon 
good music . 

Call it music s   Circle of late      It 

themselves? In small record stores       we   don t take an interest A\K\ sup 

that earrv  local music  and advei- 

tise' loc al bands on their vv indows, 

while clerks push their favorite 

loc al music 

Do you hear any local music on 

Best Buys in-store radio? Havi 

Circuit City cashiers told you 

about news bands? 

port local music   the music   Indus 

trv vv ill decline  even moi<    and 

\\c vv ill have a smaller sefo tion oi 

lower quality music. 

Opinion Editor Brian Chatman 

a senior news-editorial journalism 

major from Fort Worth 

The content of the Opinion page does not 
necessarily represent the views of Texas 
Christian University. The Skiff View editorial T.DAILYSKIFF 

Editorial Policy represents the view of the TCU Daily Skiff 

editorial board. Signed letters, columns and 
cartoons represent the opinion of the writers 
and do not necessarily reflect the opinion of 
the editorial board. 

Letters to the editor: The Skiff welcomes 
letters to the editor for publication. Letters must 
be typed, double-spaced, signed and limited 
to 200 words. To submit a letter, e-mail it to 

skiffletters@tcu.edu Letters must include the 
author's classification, major and phone number 
The Skiff reserves the right to edit or reject 
letters for style, taste and size restrictions. 

Editorial Board: Gabe Wicklund I Courtney Reese I Jarod Daily I Olga Bograd I Mike Bishop I Ryan Claunch I Ashley Chapman I Brian Chatman I Mike Dwyer I Emily Goodson 
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Major/Minor fair offers Students build clay sculptures 
two early registrations 
Aptitude forms tell 
students what area 
of study suits them 

ByROSSBATEMAIN 

Staff It. (...it, r 

Two early class registra- 
tion time slots and free pop- 
corn will be up for grabs at 
Wednesday's Major/Minor 
Fair. 

The event will run from 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. in the Brown- 
l.upton Student Center Ball- 
room, and the registration 
times will be presented at 
the awards ceremony, which 
begins at 1:45 p.m. 

The early registration 
times are door prizes that 
will allow students to reg- 
ister for classes on the first 
day possible — no matter 
their classification. Students 
do not have to be present 
at the awards ceremony to 
claim their prize. 

Each academic depart- 
ment will have a table set 
up that will be operated by 
faculty members who will 
advise students about the 
offerings of their respective 
departments, said Marsha 
Ramsey, director of academ- 
ic services. 

"The fair is a great oppor- 
tunity for students to talk 
with faculty members about 
different fields of study," 
Ramsey said. 

Academic adviser Pat Murrey 
said, "Sometimes faculty mem- 
bers can answer the questions 
that kids don't even know to 
ask — like what careers match 
what degrees." 

Before students walk in 
the door, they can fill out 
brief aptitude forms that will 
tell them what careers and 
areas of study might fit them 
according to their interests, 
Murrey said. 

The aptitude forms are col- 
or-coded with the department 

MAJOR/MINOR FAIR 
Extra Info 

When: Wednesday, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Where: Student Center Ballroom 

displays, so students won't 
just be wandering around. 
Murrey said. 

Academic departments will 
be competing for the heart, 
soul and spirit of the fair 
awards that will be present- 
ed by Provost and Vice Chan- 
cellor for Academic Affairs 
Nowell Donovan. 

"We usually have some 
pretty outrageous displays," 
Murrey said. "We've had fac- 
ulty members dress up as 
grapes, and some have worn 
togas in years past. So 1 think 
both students and faculty 
always have a lot of fun." 

Ramsey said, "We tradition- 
ally have 100 to 120 students 
attend the fair, but we would 
always like to have more." 

Totems created by 
advanced ceramics 
class adorn Moudy 

By LESLIE tlMCHEll 

Stall Reporter 

One clay pot at a tine, Chris 
Powell's advanced ceramics 
class is decorating the cam- 
pus with its sculptures outside 
Moudy Building North. 

The tall, stackable sculp- 
tures went up in early Octo- 
ber and will remain up until 
the end of the semester. 

"This is the second semes- 
ter that students have built 
sculptures to be displayed 
on campus," Powell said. "The 
sculptures allow the class to 
present what they have been 
working on lor six weeks. 

The students, who each indi- 
vidually designed a sculpture, 
say they agree that they like 
having their work on display. 

"We have been working on 
this project for several weeks, 
and it was rewarding to final- 
ly see the finished product, 
said   Ryan   Montgomery,  a 

senior entrepreneurial man- 
agement major. 

The construction of the 
sculptures starts with weeks 
of sketches and figuring out 
what we are going to build, 
Montgomery said. The only 
requirement is that the sculp 
Hires have to be 7 to X feet 
tall, he said. 

Powell said that students 
were free to design the sculp- 
tures any way they chose. 

"Each student is required 
to make sketches in their 
books and show me what they 
are going to create," Powell 
said. "Other than the height 
requirement the students are 
free to model the sculptures 
alter anything they want." 

Harris Napier, a senior 
economics major, also said 
he enjoyed creating the 
sculptures. 

"It was a long process cre- 
ating the sculptures," Napier 
said. "We had to make sketch- 
es, mini-models and then create 
the real thing. But my favorite 
part was actually putting the 
sculptures together." 

The sculptures are intended 

Emily Goodson / Photo Editor 
Clay sculptures decorate the grassy 

area behind Moudy Building North on 

Monday. The advanced ceramics class 

designed, sculpted and constructed the 

structures, which will stay up until the 

end of the semester. 

to stav up at least until the end 
of the semester, Powell said. 

"We appreciate the ground 
maintenance crews' consider- 
ation for the sculptures, and 
we are going to try to leave 
them up as long as possible," 
he said. 

FCC approves telephone communications mergers 
SBC takes over 
AT&T and Verizon 
purchases MCI 

B) JKMNimtl. KERB 

AsMX'iatrd Press 

WASHINGTON — Federal 
regulators approved SBC Com- 
munications' takeover of AT&T 
and Verizon Communications' 
purchase of MCI Monday in a 
move consumer activists called 
anticompetitive. 

By 4-0 votes, the Federal 
Communications Commission 
approved a compromise add- 
ing several conditions — but 
also removing the last regula- 
tory barriers — to the multi- 
billion-dollar mergers. 

The agency required that 
SBC and Verizon freeze the 
wholesale prices they charge 
competitors to lease high- 
capacity business lines and 
said they had to guarantee 
that they will sell their Inter- 
net access as a stand-alone 

service, so customers aren't 
forced to buy local phone ser- 
vice as well. 

Most state regulatory agen- 
cies already have sanctioned 
the unions, although several 
more still are needed. 

The acquisition by SBC 
Communications Inc. of AT&T 
Corp. is valued at $16 billion; 
the deal with Verizon Commu- 
nications Inc. and MCI Inc. is 
said to be worth about $8.5 
billion. 

FCC Chairman Kevin Mar- 

e in ad 
has ever said, 

"Gosh, I wish I had 
become an accountant." 

tin had wanted the mergers 
approved without conditions. 
The two Democrats on the 
four-member panel balked at 
that, believing it would hurt 
competition. Martin post- 
poned a vote scheduled for 
Friday and continued nego- 
tiations during the weekend 
to work out a deal. 

"I believe that the affect- 
ed  markets  would   remain 
vibrantly competitive absent 
these conditions,"  he said. 
"Nevertheless,   the   parties 

involved  have  chosen  to 
make these commitments 
now in order to obtain the 
certainty of immediate com- 
mission approval." 

Critics of the deals had 
complained that asset fsales 
in overlapping areas were 
needed to ensure healthy 
competition in the indus- 
try, but federal regulators 
declined to approve sellolls 
for either company. 

Democratic commission- 
er Michael Copps acknowl- 
edged he would have liked 
to require more. 

"Am I entirely satisfied? 
No," he said. "But this order 
is now conditioned on pro- 
visions designed to address 
numerous possible harms to 
competition and to consum- 
ers, as well as to protect the 
openness and innovation 
that must always character- 
ize the Internet." 

The Justice Department 
cleared the mergers last week, 
with more limited conditions 
than those placed on the com- 
panies by the FCC. Its approval 
was contingent on Verizon and 
SIM; leasing to rivals high-capac- 
ity lines serving business cus- 
tomers in 19 metropolitan areas, 
including Washington, Boston. 
New York. Chicago, Detroit, Los 
Angeles and St. Louis. 

AT&T and MCI dominate the 
market for business custom- 
ers, and the mergers would 
enhance the base of business 
customers for the regional Bell 
companies, Verizon and SBC. 
The deals would also expand 
their national and internation- 
al presence 

Consumer   advocates 
and Bell rivals have com- 
plained that the competition 
for the Bells that AT&T and 
MCI would have provided 
in many markets would be 
virtually eliminated by the 
mergers — meaning limited 
choices for consumers and 
higher prices. 

"Approval of these merg- 
ers undermines more than 
20 years of efforts to intro- 
duce competition into the 
residential local and long 
distance telecommunications 
market," said Gene Kimmel- 
man, senior director of public 
policy for Consumers Union, 
which publishes Consumer 
Reports magazine. 

"The FCC promises cross- 
technology competition with 
Internet phone service on 
cable and telephone systems, 
but the commission has failed 
to ensure that consumers will 
receive meaningful choices at 
lair prices," he said. 

SBC expects its merger to 
close by the end of the year; 
Verizon expects to close by 
late this year, or early next 
year. 

After SBC completes its 
merger, the San Antonio based 
company plans to change its 
corporate name to the more 
recognizable AT&T. 

New York-based Veri- 
zon will keep its corporate 
name. 

STAR NAILS 5 
liXPLRILNCKD PROHSSIONAl MANICIIRIS1 S 

renen oc American Manicut 
Highest quality product for Natural looking 
nails 
()|'l Products used 

■ Free I'aralhn hand was ($?) w/anv service 

News Brief 
Sadler Hall elevator out 
of service until January 

The elevator in Sadler Hall 
will be out of service from 
Monday to January 2006, said 
llollis Dyer, assistant direc- 
tor of building maintenance. 
During this time, it will be 
removed and replaced. 

Room 011 in the Sadler 
basement will be available 
to any handicapped students, 
faculty or visitors who need 
to conduct business in Sadler 
Mall and are unable to use the 
stairs, Dyer said. To reserve 
the room, he said to contact 

Elizabeth Hills at 817-257- 
7486. 

Dyer said he can answer 
any additional questions or 
concerns at 817-257-5305. 

— Kim Tesarek 

I i \  " \       I till set 
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Sat 9:00am - 6:00pm 

si is S. W. loop 820 / Fort Worth, Texas / 817-569-7531 
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French $23 
Solai Nail $25 
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Would you like an exciting career in advertising? Would you like 
to work on great brands like The Home Depot, Chick-fil-A. and 
Corona? Stop by Dan Rogers Hall room 134 to learn more about 
brand management careers at The Richards Group. 
Wednesday, November 2, 6:30-8 p.m. 
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Defense class discusses prevention J protection 
RAD gives students onus p*m < tumm nu 
practice escaping 
from situations 

B> T\SII\ IIWTON 
Slafl Reporter 

I iu RAD (lass began a ith A 

dis< ussion .ihout prevention i >l 
tiiic ks  i h<  Instructors then 
taught kicks and punches, 

The kicks arc used to kec] 

distance from an atta< kei 
hnsiian said 

So hurt him fi 
The  Final   pan  ol  the 

lass   was  a   simulation 

< >ttu er Mike Fazlinejad, co- Kail saul she had never tak-    (er Danielle Hunt, A first-grade 
Instructor of the course, said    entfo course before t>   nisi 
the students need i   control    <>t the 12-hour time commit 

Both instructors dressed in    their breathing during the    ment, but she said she w is 
padding and pretended to    fight so they remain strong    glad she did. 

It was worth the 12 hours 
Kail said 

.m.u k students in three dil       .met do not panic 
ferent real-life situations so \s   soon   as   you   panic 

tea< lur and T< I    uiac'uatc 
I hint said she took the   c lass 
In c ausc- being A mother makes 
her want to In  sale i 

Hunt   said   )    ople  elo  not 

think about  how vulnerable 
the- Students could practice      \<>u lose- hall ol \oiir brain. »• 

44N<>'    Ka|      Aggression 
Defense students shouted as 

tfficei Walker Johnson, co-    kic ks and punc lies 
Vicki  Lindsey, an admin       they i    dl\   ire 

I azlinejad said istrative istant,   said  sh< 
instructor ot the   course, said \ ineeta \    nezes, an Mil \ 

Many people  arc apathetic 

they put n<   I kicks and punch-    the- students should not fi   I    student, said the K
<M

' °t the    men! science major, said sh 
! Saturd.r   mel Sunda\ 

The students have to vocalize 

Alison Kali   a junior move-     took the v lass to be- pre j        d     and too busy to c ome to the 

squeamish about going for the-      simulation was to teach the-     did not reinember e\c r\ thing 
when she- gOCS to woik e-ail\ 
< »r leaves late 

the "no so the) learn to be loud 
thro.it or the- e\es. 

"You have to remember that 
students to gel awa\ 

classes, lohnson said. Ho\\e\ 
er, he said, when some* raj    S 

when the   simulation began I       wanted to tak«   it lor a      happened several      ars ago, 
Vbu don't have to hurt them,"    but remembered enough to    longtime   Lindse> sai there were   tWO Or three- lull 

during an attack TCU Police    he started it    fohnson said     Menezessaid  just get awa)       successfully escape I indse-v biou^ht hd daugh-      ( lasses a seinesteT. 
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Supreme Court OKs Haitian candidate 
ment said was a requirement    be running, period US businessman 

runs for president, 
ignores deadline        ''■"' V,K' ''u' l>u*ln***man    l><i  will replace the inter-    dre* the number one spot 

^   ' I I J fl ft .... . 

to stay in the- rae e. 
Haitian elec total of lu i.ils 

The ele >< 11< >ns. tc ntat i\c l\ 

se hedulcd lor inid-l)     em- 

appeal <>n the ballot   Rent 
Pre \ al,  .i  former president 
and one   tune all\ ot Aristick 

B> MHailDKMOMtNOIlUI 

< »uld not run fi >r president 

bee auSC   the   c onstit ut ion 

i m uo\ ei nmeni  imp< >sed 
after a rebellion lore ed th 

.i ke\ position in largel) lllit 
rate I laiti Simeus re* eived 

bars candidates who have    ouster ol President lean-    number 36 
dual nation a lit \  md haven't    Bertrand Aristide In Peb- 

ro|<|   \l    |>K|\( | ,  Mai      lived in the COimtn lor the     ruar\  200 i 
Simeus de< lared Ins c .m- 

didac \   three  months  ago, 
ti A  I    S    businessman     previous live \ ears 
Seeking tO run for president 
ol  his native Haiti said he 

The   Supreme < l MII t then 
ruled   that   ele-c total   offi- 

Mie IK I hi unac he . a mem-      joining   33   Others   in   the 

her ol tin   newly formed    race   Critics challenged his 
commission, dee lined to    candidacy, saying it violated 

Ignored Monday's deadline    rials had failed te> prove    specify who had submitted    Haiti's constitution, which 
that simeus had given up    paperwork to the national     requires candidates to hav< i prove Ins citizenship t 

a  new   commission estab- his   Haitian I it i/enship 
ArianaC ubillos/ Associated Press     lishe el   by   the    country's     prompting the Interim Km 

it\ e ommission. 
"Anv c andidate w ho has 

* n izenship. 
SimeUS,  <>(>    has  said  he 

Independent Presidential candidate Charles Henri Baker shows the number he picked     interim Km   rnment in ment tO Create the   new     not tiled his loi ins w ith us     nevei renounced his Haitian 
for the presidential race at the Hotel Ritz Kinam in Port au-Prince, Haiti, on Monday 

Presidential candidates were issued the representative numbers for the Presidential 

race. 
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Dumarsais Simeus, who    commission. 
se from poverty in Haiti 

has now d<   facto <|uu the     citizenship when he mov< d 
SimeUS said he   dots not      i.m      said  Hrunae he     who     to th<    I nited   States  more 

to bee >me ow ner ol a large     e onsicier   the   c ommission 
)od services company in     legitimate 

Mansfield,  Texas,   said   he- 
was not among the do/ens 
ol  c andidat< s  to submit 

I he \   hav i   ne>  ri^ht to 
ask  me lor anything     he 
told The \ssoc iated Press. 

is also the- presidential t hiel 
i staff. 
some thie     dozen e AW 

didates ar<   i n the- pn si 
dential ballot  lot   elee t loin 

than   10 years ago, and  he 
is a dual e ni/en 

In 1996, with $SS million 
tinane in^, Simeus be>ught 
Port ion   I rol   Foods   Irom 

paperwork to the *  Minnis-    "The Suprenn   ( onrt has    which have been postponed    Plagstar Corp   the former 
sion which the govern*     ruled I could run    nidi will     twice 

When on-compus food/usf isn't e 
go global  no local way I 

ii i 
v< 

Haiti s e le e lot al c ( munis 

, whie h has be en strug- 
gling to register voters and 

p.II «nt e i Miipanv ol I )ennv s 
restaurants He u named it 

Simeus Poods International 
IlK     A\M\  the    food   pi<>e ess 

organize, the balloting, held    in^ business south of Poet 
a lottery Monday to elee ld< 
w here e.u h e andidate   w ill 

Worth  now generates $1SS 
million a \ ear 

International Cafe 

right next door to Snookiei 
www.;///cesp/ce.com 
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Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 

uour unique fashion needs 
• scdrves • sunqldsses 
• fashion jewelry 

.    igw I ;orth !> 76109 
n      ^Odmr      ,it 

MEELEY 
SCHOOL ol 
BUSINESS 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd Fort Worth, TX 76116 

The Microsoft Cert it nation Center is available to anyone who wishes 
to become certified in MICH     ft Word, Access, PowerPoint, Excel and Outlook. 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

r^l Microsoft 
j Office 

Specialist 
Authorized Testing Center 

i 

Special ize in automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 

Nationwide warranties 

Free towing with any major repair 

Offering complete automotive repair 

1 

Life is calling. 
How far will yon 

Wednesday, November 2, 2005 
Information Tabl 

Brown-Lupton Student (enter 
11 am to 2 p.m. 

Information Meeting 
Brown-Lupton Student( enter Km 204 

.i >o p m to 5 p m 

Thursday, November 3 

Information Table 
Brown-Lupton Student (enter 

11 a m to 2 p m. 

To attend, reserve a seat by calling 214.253.5473 
ore-mail RSVP^peacecorps.gov 

www. peacecor ps.gov 
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CROSS 
From page 8 

in the Mountain West,  Manly ^et \   uly in the Future in 
S.IKI   It was tough, but we can cross country  .JIHI track, 
lx   ompetitive and be right in 
tin  middle get recruitment for the next 

I singat said    w v need t<> 

Manl\ also said (his \\(        rid 

had positive i    ui pew es< 
"Something I saw this week 

ncl was ch.it uc can c < unpetc 

angat said the upcoming    ye i 
years require recruitment in 
trder to have ideal 

The Progs will run again 
Nov.  12 .»t the souih ( entral 

I think that we need to    Regional \hri 

Struggles helped, coach says 
three big w ms over Oklahoma 
( i >lorado and T< \as Te< h 

I ast week's rallv was similar 

to the Longhorns' \ K t< ay over 
It was just a a weird nighl the ( ovvboys last season when 

Brown: Longhorns' 
overconfidence 
alniOSt COSt game        pmk.Ny tin- bed thing thai    7 deficit 

Brown s.iid Monday,   it was     fexas Stormed back from a 35 

i>ukl have happened i<> us. 
11 MM Kit \(t 

\ --i • I   I'l' 

with all our tans talking about 

the Rose Howl, getting tu kits 

\i sii\       \ shak\ Stan a     Vbu dont get rewarded it you 

don't have I<K us  I think thc\ sat 

around and watched all those 

lot Texas < oa< h \la< k Brown     Oklahoma sine films AIU\ saw 

big earlv tlefii it A\K\ am therbig- 
time M     wnl halt talk 

Brown said last year's team 
talked tOO mui h about that 
comeback AIK\ that it nearl) 
cost them the next v    ek when 

Texas needed a final seconds 

toiu hdow n to I" at Kansas. 

The I onghoins travel 90 miles 

the Longhorns'struggles against    thev dl^cen playing ver) poorly,    to Waco <>n Saturday to play 
last-place Oklahoma state* in     I he\ saw it was easy and they    Baylor (a i   l-» Big 12), whoa 
the Big I- was the "best thing        ex pee t< d a blowout rec < >i(l belies a imu h improved 

that could have happened to Ins 

team      ing into the final month 

oi the regular seasi »n. 
lac ing a stunning 28 () defii it 

The 19-point w in apparent-      Hears team from a yeai ago. 

I\ cost Texas s< mu  st\ le points 

in the- Itt S. 

i hey have t« > understand 
you don't  laugh this one oil 

Southern ( alitornia moved      and sa\   were line.  We ha\< 

on Saturdav night in front of a    back to its No   I  spot on    toplaybettei    Brown said of 
hostile homecoming crowd in      Mondav,   with   Texas  getting     his pLix < is     V     ve got to do 

Stillwater, the Longhorns got    bumped to No -  Ami while    maybe our best coaching job 
another big game from quartet      Texas remains strongest in the    <>i the sear this week 

back \ un e YoUflg— 267 \arcls      i omputc r r.mkings in the B( !S Longhorns players said the ii 

rushing ,239 passing — lo rally     lormula. \<>   3 Virginia   !     h     confidence wasnt shaken bv the 

tor a 17-28 victor) that kept Tex 
is on tra< k It M the R< >sc   bowl. 

was able to gain a little ground      poor start at Oklahoma Matt 

on them in the   human polls Ii U sit d our resol\«      said 

It * «ttlld have been the trap       The top I   mis at the end ol the     offensive lac kk Just in blaloc k 

game Brown feared   ii came    regulai season will play in the    "I'd like to sa\ we'n   i better 

the week Texas (8-0, 5-0) had    Rose Bowl tor the Bcs title.       team. It was a bad situation 

bumped I sc from No, I in the Now the challenge is to k«  p    in which anything that could 
Bowl Championship Series rat     Texas from getting relaxed    go wrong pretty much did v 
mgs and came on the bet Is ot      alter the big eomebac k c An play a lot bettei 

Epstein resigns from post 
Red Sox general 
manager says he 
could not give his all 

IMIMM> (.III IN 
\«»S«M     I.ill    <l     I'l. 

Michael Dwyer/Associated Press 

BOSTON—Red Sax general 
manager I heo Epstein resigned 
Mondav surprising boston and 

the base hall world just one \eai 

after helping th< train hise- w in 

its lust World Sea us c h.nnpion- 

ship since 1918, 

in my time as general man- 

ager, I gave- my entire heart Boston Red Sox general manager Theo Epstein points to the crowd as man- 

atld s< >ul to the < Nganizatfc >n/ ager Terry Francona, left, looks on during the Red Sox World Series Championship 
Ipstein said in a statement, parade through the streets of Boston on Sunday. Epstein resigned as general man- 

During the pro ss leading ager on Monday, a stunning move that surprised the baseball world one year after 

up to toda\ s dc e ision, I c a me he helped build Boston's first World Series championship team since 1918. 

to tin i one lusion that I c AU no 

longer do st i   In the end, my 

choke is the right one not on I \     sion — quadruple his previous    convince Epstein theo  had 
tor me but lor the Red s< >x •• Salary, lint it was still short ol      been a breach ot trust. 

Epstein will continue work-     the S2.5 million a yeai the* Reel Red Sox pitcher Curt Schil- 

ling for a few days to assist in the    Sax offered Oakland's Bill)     ling told The Associated Press 
transition and prepare for the    Beane in 2002. before m.ik     he was disappointed but had 
offseason. The   Boston Herald, 

which first reported the news 
«>n its Web sit(     said the Yale 

mg Epstein the youngest (.VI 

in baseball histor\ 

Although Epstein and team 

seen indli ations the move 
might be e < >ming. 

"YOU don t get better losing 

graduate has told associates thai    president Larn Lucchinohag-    a guv lik(   Theo.   said sjiil- 
he might leave baseball, or at 

least take .1 \    u < >H 

I he   Dodgers, Phillies AIU\ 

gleel over mom      the   Herald      ling, w ho joined the Red Sox 

said I pstein also went through     after I |>stc in coin uu eel him 

agonizing soul-searching"    to accept a trade from th< 
Devil Rays have <iM open-    over of tu e politics and his    Arizona Diamondbacks. 
mgs. but none has a $120 mil-    relationship with his nun "It s ob\   »usl\ going to lx An 

lion payroll to mate 11 the  1 >nc      tor   I In   I Ic raid said published      inc redibly unpopular de < ision 

Tpstein was given in Bosfc >n.      re|n)tts that contained inside     with the pla\« 1    Itut we II show 

Tin     I       u old I pstein was      Information about their rela       up in spring training AIK\ get 

reportedly offeree! about s   s    tionship    slanted too much    rt*acl\ tor the season and try to 
million lor a thre (   w urxten-     in Luc chinos favor/' helped     w in another World Series 

st 
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er 
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: Babysitter wattled; 

Starting spring semester 
ICl I area 

2 kids ages 7 & 11 

M« 'Helax - Friday 
2-.1S   s-.lS 

$12 per In air 
requin scar 

Call   \aSi7-K      7281 

t   t   f •«••«**•*•«•*•*• 

INirrto \.»lli»rl;» 

Puerto Plata, bR 

K.C<KVU\CO 

//1//,///+ '■ 

I.    1/ A   4 

Student Travel America 
1.800.235 TRIP 

// / College Ski * Basra Week mmmm 
Ski 20 Mountains a 5 Resorts 
lor the Price ol 1   Jt    11Q 

MM|t    s? 

to M 

1 itKtm   Wit 
Slopeside Luxury Condos Lifts. 

Rentals Airfare or Bus & Live Bands 

1WSHI-MB 
1       M< #<   >        / % • % -114 

www.ubski.com 

2615 McCart Ave 

TCI Townhome 
open Sunday N«»v 1       ip.i 

clt  e to campus 2 2 2 
1680sq, it. 

Cecili Nl"iit^(»in.. 
Williams Tr«* 
817       (i7J 

Before giving, 
I always look 

for the 
Humane 

Seal 

N0AH WYLE 
i    r ot NBC 

hit show E 

The Humane Charity Seal of 
Approval guarantees that a health 
charity funds vital patient services 

or life-saving medical research, 

but never animal experiments. 
Council on Humane Giving 

Washington. DC 
A ww HumaneSeal org 
202-686-2210, ext 335 

PHYSICIANS COMMITTEE FOR RESPONSIBLE MEDICINE 

IT'S A CHIPOTLE 
THAN GETTING INTO 

COLORADO STATE, FOR EXAMPLE 

Ckipotle 

GOURMET BIMITOS 8 TACUS 
BELLAIRE t HULEtt 

r  * 
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Today: 
71/45, Sunny 

Wednesday: 
78/47, Sunny 

Thursday: 
78/55, Mostly Sunny 

0) 
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O 

1765 In the face of wide- 
spread opposition in the 
American colonies. Parliamem 
enacts the Stamp Act. a 
taxation measure designed 
to raise revenue for British 
operations in America. ♦ 
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Famous Quote 
"Getting caught is the mother ot mven 

on." 
Robert Byrne 

Salome's Stars 
ARIES (March 21 to April 19)     helps you complete most, if not     about the possibility of renew-     levels high 

Deciding to work out that pesky    all, of your unfinished tasks   A     mg a long-dormant (if not dead)        AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 to Feb 

18)   here could be an occasion 
setback in what yoi   »  working 
on  But look at them a   lessons 

problem (even though you might     new project appears by midweek,     relationship 

have been bored, bored, bored     and this one could carry some big        SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 
21) This is a good time to check with it) should be paying off right career potential 

about now Expect to hear some LEO (July 23 to Aug. 22) Posi- over what went right and what on how to do better as you move 
very welcome news vpry soon tive results from recent ventures went wrong with recent efforts along  More supporters turn up 

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) continue to pump up those self- This can provide valuable lessons to cheer you on. 
Unexpected news    light cause esteem levels, making you Fabu- for projects that will be coming PISCES (Feb. 19 to March 20) 
you to rethink a previous conclu-     lous Felines feel you can tackle 
ion Don't be bullheaded and try    any challenge anyone wants to 

to bluff it out Make the needed     throw at you. 

Althc■   ih a more positive aspe< 
influences this week's course 

Dec. 21) Dealing with people     you still need to he sure that 

up soon. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to 

change, and then t    e a bow for        VIRGO  (Aug.  23  to  Sep.     who feel they're always right     those who will wo     with you 
your objectivity 22) Family and friends might     about everything might  be a     have no reason to work against 

GEMINI (May 21 to June 20) feel neglected because of your problem for some But the savvy you Good I    k 
Money-matters should be con- almost total focus on a project Archer should be able to deflate BORN THIS WEEK: You believe 
sidered as you continue to work Try to rework your schedule so their oversize egos. in keeping your promises. It's nc 
out your holiday plans. This is a you can have time for both your CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. always easy to (     but somehow 
good time to scout out discounts 
before demand for them out- 
strips their availability. 

loved ones and your work 19) This week favors a balance    you do it 
LIBRA (Sep. 23 to Oct. 22)     between the demands of your 

Don't be surprised if you sudden-     work and your need for fun 
CANCER (June 21 to July 22)     ly hear from someone from your     timeouts   Taking breaks helps ((     005 King     itures Synd , 

A calm period early in the week     past who wants to contact you     restore and keep your energy    Inc 

TRIVIA Tf ST 
1. GEOGRAPHY: Detroit is the seat of which county in Michi- "Jazz Workshop"? 

gan? 

9. GENERAL KNOWLEDGE: Who was called "the kil   | of the 
2. HISTORY: During which century did the Medicis rise to pow-     cowboys"7 

er in Florence, Italy? 

3. ENTERTAINERS: What was comedian Bob Newhart's job 
before he went into show business? 

10. LANGUAGE: What would you be ordering in a re     IUI       if 
you asked for "tournedos"? 

4. MOVIES: In what year was the movie "Casablanca" 
released? 

5. LITERATURE: The poet Ezra Pound left the United States to 
settle in what country? 

6. MYTHOLOGY: Terpsichore was the Greek Muse of what 

7. U.S. PRESIDENTS: Who pardoned Richard Nixon? 

Answers 
1 Wayne County 
2 15th century 

3. Accountant 
4 1942 
5 Italy 
6 Dance 
7 Gerald Ford 
8 Charles Mingus 
9.   Roy Rogers 
10 A small fillet of beef 

Today's Crossword 
Sponsored by: 

JOSS 
1 Nearly r    ind 
5 Suck!       ;   »m 
9 Bikini, for ono 

14 Ro | 
r> b y 

16 Wh»      P.i 
F l jo is 

17 Boorish qu 
19 Pi. Lew 

Ri       on' 
Brothe 

1 Dis<    ored 
3 Shutt     i ; 

ibode 

30 Se 7one 
35 Hit from the tee 
36 ln< line 

7 Fisl 
38 G )f the 

NHI 
39 Does ushe    9 

) ( . i.l 
41 

2 rV 
ks 

1 1 
i ft IP VVH d 

47 r\    ay 
48 Out yonder 
50 (. e, 

informally 
Wasti      0 
W( 1 

9 Wyf ; rn 
60 H<       ' 

8. MUSIC: Who led a group of rotating musicians dubbed the (c) 2005 King Features Synd., Inc 

in-     KII . 

62 of rei 
63 ♦> 
6-i f ay divij 
65 Narrow vall« 

1 
Cat 

I     WN 
1 i    :e . ei 
TM •    1 
3 \ f UAE 
4 Sort       01 JI 

8 
( 

6 Kiln or p<    n 
7 r 
B l 
(* V 11   If 

II I 

I 

C) 20(J . ititHin* M*dia S*ivc<>s Inc 
All rlqht* rr««rv#<1 

11 Muscat 
Suit. 

' 1   ditH    ii 

n 1 - 
carp* I 

8 Froi      on 1   :il 
1M )vv 

? 
4 Georgia c 
6 1   ' 

27 Ut 
H l  ibuq 

resident 
29 Actrt        den 
31 J        engii 

m. 
3   Pulverize 

■orary 
i. s lei' 

4 M 

■ n 
i  i 

\2 O 
1      erw*   : 

III II .t 
1 1I01 

F   lay's Solutions 

11/01 /Ob 

Wr   warm* 
ly 

I       4 of 

ttire 
* Kntch's sistt- 

55 Shipshape 
56 Restless 

crav    J 
• (    ad lettei 

m 
II   pasi 

61 W;ul- ^ i gar     id 

k  :."*■' •* 

>"': 

m 

m 

HELP WANTED 
BARTI \Dl R \PPRI \lici 

\\ \\i i D Showdown Saloon 
4907 ( unp Bowie Mvd 

si 5430 

I \|KIUIHi   I lit III.IUK  of (I.HKC. 

Champagne tiiillrotim now hiring 

instructors (training provided), 

management, clerical "inkers. 

I or nion information tall Nick at 

117.7374393, 

Hinnc N valid parkcr>   21 and up 
clean cut I JI8I7-8H 

WWW  U lll.lt! Mil 
IP ^ ' 

Attention elemental) education 
HKI|OI x   I'l nanIIN n< cded lues and 

I Inns  FfOfll lpm to *N i Ym I.M spun 

iemcster< $100 per week  Call for 
interview     17-801 711 N 

NANM NEEDED fa      1 old girt 
throughout the week, Hours flexible 

<   1 in  Call817*926   '•<»  u 
H7J       0(exl 124)  Detaah 
Connoi   Neat TCI   Ryan Place 

30C PER WORD Ptl DAY 
400PERBQLDWORD PER DAY 
CALLB17 M 10 PLACE 

BAJC 
-    ' -r    ■ MMC 

2SS« 

*"% 

BUSINESS 
Need extra income? I as> business 
Start tree  Iiiv   HI  listed company. 
H    irded details   I 800493 6897, 

vyvvvsn    ws A*,      s code  I )aiii»nttc\ 

SERVICES 
IMI RNSHIP..ndORADSCHOOI 
\\v\ u VIIONS i\|vdon typewriiei 
l VSI turnaround   IM years expert* 

ence    \ecurac> Plii^ hctvsv   1 

low Grille and Recofd lown, 
3023 S Uftiversih  9> v   > 

w 

Mustang K«alt\ dioiip    \ le\as 

< om|>an\ uin help sou lease 01 bu\ 

an apartment, townhome, loll, CM 

house near TCI1. < )ui sersices aie 

dee (01 students TO     mmunity! 
! >r moK information enniael ke.illoi 

Wendi Klack ( KM uradnai 
817-202*7751 

n ^^.muMimgrcaliy.com 

Larj»e trees, quiet street   3 bed 2 bath 

llOUSe J nun  fa)fll campus 

Si:tHlinniithK    214 151     0 l 

INK) st, tt    *heil. I >l>.,th 

I »»m blocks tr«MII campus  s^'>^' mo 

XI7 ><x) 2806 

Sh       ut with students, I amih 
Kstate Home in Prcstiuiou 
AS Kountv Kd   5-2    unluniNhed 

home  sS"s bedt   «n Call I i 
detaiK. 817 l^^ KM 

TRAVEL 
Bahamas Spring Break I wise! 

Dayi 1 rom ^:^{>i Includes Meals, 
\! \\ ( elebriu Parties' (    uun 

icapuk   famaka I rom 1499! 
Campus Reps Seeded! 

PromoCdd   I 
aktra\el w w \\J» 

I MMI07S 63H( 

Hahpl.com 
whei e fun ppoplr meet 

Created by TCU Graduates 
FREE TO YOU! 

Enter invite code: Frogs 

The Skiff and Image magazine are now accepting 
applications for spring 2006 for the following 
positions: Skiff Editor In Chid, [mage I clitor In (hie! 
and Skiff Advertising Manager. Deadline for 
applications is Friday, Nov. 4, at 5p.m.  ' 

is m 

,orc 

C obtained in the Stuck ni Publication (Nine•• 
1 "  '   M at wWw.tcudailvskiff.com. All on [flrJe 

nns should be submitted to Student Publications Director 

Robert Bohler b\ Friday, Nov.  i\ at 5p.m. 

\ 
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FOOTBALL 

Frogs out victory at San State 

Lenin ItfnHzi /Associated Press 

TCU's Robert Merrill outruns San Diego State's Reggie Grigsby on his to a 39-yard 

gain to the San Diego State one yard line in the first quarter of their game Saturday 

in San Diego. 

TCU football has 
'renewed focus' 
on winning MWC 

K>TRA>l»Mh\URT 
* 1 - » I f      lt»     |M.I    |.     I 

The   Morn    I   Frogs over- 

( .OIK*  thro   first half  turn- 

Thc A/te   s drove to the     mined     Kodgers said     We     defense, as it picked off two 

TCI) two-yard line, hut soph- 

omore s.iiety David Roach 

intro (pud SDSU quartcrhac k 

Kevin O'Conncll in the end 

know that everybody Is going 

to give 111 their hest shot 

v\ II 

running ba< k Robert Merrill. 

passefl and held the Azte< s to 

>nly seven points 

sophomore    defensive 

nd Tommy Blake said that 

/one with 9:28 remaining to     who took advantage of    poor     despite tin   halltimc deficit. 

SDSU rushing defenM    Hulked      the defense was not ready to 

quit 

We knew  it was going t 

protect TCU's lead. 

Fven after sophomore kic ker 

i hris Manfredini added a field 

No {)1 nationally) hy rushing 

for a season-high 170 yards 
overs   and   erased   a    13-7     goal w ith a little less than four     and tWO touchdowns ■e .i fight they're    ithlete s 

halftime deficit      iturclay to     minutes left to give the Frogs a 

l>    it  San  Diego St.itc  23*20 

in a game that  moved TCU 

10-point lead, the \/tcc s c i >n- 

tinued to threaten. O'Conncll 

Junior   quarterback   Jeff     just like   us and they're well 

Mallard,  however   w ho told      Coached     Blake said    but we 

work too hard not to vv in 

A vie tory at home against 
week 

one shaky step closer to its     threw his only tone hdovvn of      22'SVktory over \irFoicewas 

first outright conference title     the day on the ensuing pos-     "like pitch and catch,   tailed     Colorado State on Saturday 

In almost SO years 

We km>vv vv i  werr very for- 

tunate to get out of here vv ith 

a w m.   head CXMU h dary Pat- 

terson said 

Junior wide receiver Cory     upset bid 

session, putting SDSU in an 

onsuie- kic k situation. 

Senior cornerback   Drew     first time this season. 

ik'iiian's    kic k    reH OV ery 

c lose el the door on the A/tec S 

to throw a tone hdovvn pass in     clinches a title   for the Frogs 

a game he has started for the      in the ir first Mountain West 

( < mferem c season. 

Blake  said the team is start- Thc TCU defense pla;   d an 

uncharacteristic Aral half, fon      ingthe week with a renewed 

ing no turnovers and allow mg     toe us i >n its season-long goal 

Rodgers said SDSU's effort     13 points Rodgers ran tor a six-yard touch 

down early in the fourth quarter    was nothing less than h 
to put the   I logs up 20-13, their     cxp<        if 

Halftime prov ided a nee 

\\ inning the* .MWC. 

We got  to work. vv<   got 

essary boost for the Frogs     to he read)   Blake laid.   \\e 

first lead < »t the s    ond halt i hey came out  deter-    leagued      ling    scoring    want this championship 

Top 25 Conference 
Week 10 - Associated Press 
1 USC (57) 8-0 1,617 
2 Texas (8) 8-0 1,563 
3 Virginia Tech 8-0 1,500 
4 Alabama 8 0 1 *95 
5 Miami 6-1 1,328 
6. LSU6-1 1.262 
/ UCLA 8-0 1,233 
8 Notre Dame 5 2 1,097 
9. Florida State 7 1 1,094 

10. Penn State 8-1 1,061 
11 Georgia 7-1 972 
12. Ohio State 6 2 926 

13 Florida 6-2 836 
14 Wisconsin 8 1 769 
1b Oregon 7 1 756 
16 Texas Tech 7 1 593 
17 Auburn 6 2535 
18 West Virginia 6 1 521 
19. Boston College 6 2 459 
20. TCU 8-1 418 
21 Fresno State 6 1 301 
22 Michigan 6 3 294 
23. California 6-2 212 
24 Louisville 5 2 141 
25 Colorado 6 2 138 

Week 10   USA Today 
1 USC (56) 8 0 1.544 
2 Texas (5) 8 0 1.485 
I Virginia Tech (1)8-0 1,431 

4 Alabama 8 0 U49 
5. Miami 6-1 1,285 
6. LSU6-1 1.215 
7 UCLA 8 0 1,200 
8 Florida State 7 1 1,060 
9 Notre Dame 5 2 988 

10. Georgia 7 1 966 
11 Penn State 8 1 927 
12. Ohio State 6 2 827 

13. Oregon 7 1 782 
14 Wisconsin 8 1 739 
15 Florida 6 2 648 
16 West Virginia 6 1 597 
17 Texas Tech 7 1 596 
18. Auburn 6-2 514 
19. Boston College 6 2 455 
20. TCU 8 1 398 
21 California 6-2 327 
22. Fresno State 6-1 248 
23. Michigan 6-3 178 
24. Colorado 6 2 121 
25. Louisville 5-2 113 

Team 

1.TCU 

2 CSU 

3 BYU 

4. New Mexico 

5. Utah 

6. Wyoming 

I SDSU 

8. Air Force 

9. UNLV 

W-L 
6 0 

4-1 

3-2 

3-3 

2-3 

2-3 
24 

2-5 

1-4 

BASEBALL WOMEN'S SOCCER 

Pitching was solid; 
players chosen for 
starting rotation     ** inning*, allowing no runs. 

eo.ti h Jim Se hlossnagle said 

The   Purple team won game 

two behind sophomore right- 

hander lake Arrieta, who threw 

EXTRA INFO 

Projected Starters by Position 
• Catcher: Andrew Walker 

• First Base: Matt Carpenter 

• Second Base: Chad Huffman 

Bj MM III III MMMIi 

Stall \\ MI. i 

Ihe  Home el I K >gs t<H)k te) the 

field Sunday afternoon fc>r the 

U v H Img fifth game of the I'urple 

and White w < >i ki Series and their 

Game folll S Winning pUdl     . Third Base: Steven Trout 
er,   Donald  Furrow, went six 
innings surrendering only one 

unearned run. 

The strong performances paid 

oil as Schlossnagle named his 

projected starting rotation 

Shortstop: Bryan Kervin 

Left Field: Matt McGuirk 

Center Field: Keith Conlon 

Right Field: Austin Adams 

List learn workout until January.      1>< mel. Furnish, A met a and Ash-     with six home runs ,mel \1 Kills 

Solid starting pitching led the     wood   Se hlossnagle added that      see ond on the squad in both 

w.i\ tor each side in the n v u lories     the entire pik hing statt Will have      i ategories. 

throughout t lit series cap|x*dofl     A\\ impad in vv inning ganu s. 

In a 2-0 ei unplete game shute >ul 
( onion said the key to his 

I like- guvs i<. stav within their     east   with the hat is patience 

>>y junior left-hander Brad Fur-    roles   Schlossnagle said   You    at the  plat<   hut he did ne>t 
nish. leading the White team to    hk< to have setup guys, maybe a    fail to notice the above aver- 
.i 3 2 series win left) spa iahst and a closer. 

pot He dec lined to name am par- 

good     titular pitt hers tt >r these- roles 

pitches   Furnish said The hit-    atthistimi 

age command that the pitchers 

sh« >\\t el in the- series. 

"In the World Series, the pitc Il- 

ls pretty mue h dominated, 
ters we ie hittin   it right ,tt peopt )n the i »!!< nsive suit   S< hloss      ( .< >nlon saiel    I |iist was pahent 

so that kind helped a little hit.      naglt   said |unioi eenter tie Icier     vv ith the pitchers and vvaite el tor 

Prettv much, I w.»s able to throw      Keith ( «>nlon. who had a hit in     mv |)ite h. I made  sure I wasn't 

i ball anywhere I wanted to." 
The \\ lute- team also benefit 

tl In m si\ scoreless innings h\ 

tour ol live-games  is poised to     being too aggressive    I saw a 

hav«    .   -rv productive season.     lot of off speed pitc lies and I 

Keith Conk >n looks hkt he s     walked quite a hit 

sophomote let t v /ach Ash wood     in mklseason form from a hit The Frogs will now return 
in game one. 

Sophomore right-hander Sam 
Demel provided six inninus ot 

ting standpoint    St hlossnagle     to individual workouts and 

s.uti   He was a good player for    time in the weight room tour 

us last year, and he has a chain e     tunes a week. The team wi 

shutout baseball to capture game    to be an All-American-type play-    hit the  field a week befon 
ree 

lesv 
r this spring lasses begin in January to 

last season. Conlon finished     begin spring practice 

Team is now 
seventh-seeded 
in conference 

BvNVni\NB\SS 

Stuff Writer 

The regular season ended tor 

the Homed i togs Saturday night 
with a 1-0 loss at New Mexit o. 

Junior forward Angie Nick- 

was a defensive   stalemate   and     game only to haw   it shoved 

ended with both teams attempt       clown our throats in the   end 

ing three she>ts 

The second hall went much the 

same way until lolx) midfielder 

Kaela Kellv  scored the games     7 in the le>ss 

So offense is the big thing that 
We need te> work e>n 

The FfOgS were out she >t 12- 

t >nlv ge >al with just under 20 min- 

utes to go in the contest 

Frog s goalie Katy Buchan- 

an still had three saves despite 

alle>wing the goal to Kelly. 

Kristifie Sweat and Bridgets 

Schneider also said she 

doesn't think the loss will affee t 

the te Mins confidence going into 

the Mountain West ( onference 

Tournament this week 

it wasn't a bad loss like 

ens  who led the teams often- Sanchez each attempted three some of the others were. 

sive attack with three shots, said shots along with Kelly's goal she said.    \\ -   played good as 

the team play<  I very well to lead the Lobo s offense, a team but had some mental 

'We played with a lot ot Head  coach   Dan   Abdal- lapses every now and then. 

intensity," Nickens said. "We la said the team still needs to We played a prettv good ganu 

came out, played a physical     improve its execution in order     though Were pretty confident 

game   and fought as hard as     to improve 

thev did, but in the end they We have to take advantage 

going into the tournament." 

Nickens said it's time to ten us 

just got a lucky bounce that     ot every opportunity and not     e>n the tournament now that the 

ost us the game/' 

TCU had the fust chance to 

give up any chances    Abdalla     regular season has ended. 

said.   V    just had one mental h has been an interesting 

score 18 minutes into the game       lapse which ended up costing     ye\u.   Nickens said    We've got- 

when freshman midfielder Caro-     us the ganu ten te> travel to some different 

line St a r ns drove down the side- The  loss  caused  TCU to     place s, but we have to put it all 

line until she was fouled by a     drop to 6-10 and  1-6 in the     be hind us now, be t ause it s time 

lor the tournament to begin. 

The MWC tournament will 

Lolx) defender However, senior     conferenc t 

midfielder Moran Lavi's kick       Freshman midfielder Sara 
wasblocked by New Mexico     Schneider said she thinks the     be held in Las \egas this week 

goalie Kriste n Winters to keep 

the scene tied. 

Winters finished the game 

with three blocked shots 

offense could use the most with seventh-seeded TCU like- 
improvement right now. lyte>tacc loach Abdalla's for- 

"Our biggest issue is scoring," mer team, the second-seeded 

Schneider said. "Wecangoeuit Nevada-Las Vegas Rebels, on 

The remainder ol the first half     there and defend in the entire     Wednesday. 

CROSS COUNTRY 

TCU finishes sixth in Colorado 
Coach says t6am     rick'i"""saitl lu'vm ^<M,t'    i^spite tiu disappointing 

must step up to 
things at the nic | t. overall turnout, head c oac h 

The two positive points we    Patrick Cunifl said there were 
...    n s.iw   were Kip Kongogo an 

Compete 111 MWL        what a high level of eompet, 

Stafl \\ ritei 

good sides to the meet. 

Cuniff said the   team will 

hav     t< > Step up to compete 

in a conference that  is bred 

TCU's men 1 and women's 

cross  country   teams  were 

defeated at the  2005 Moun- 

ter he  is. ,mcl to go m the incel 

.incl in .1 challenging sitiuhon, 

Slgainst the quality <>t the- com-     to run long distance 

petition and the competitive 

e nv iionmc ni   to finish in the 

"We know that the Me>un- 

tain West is a really strong 

top three     Cunifl said.   On     distance-running conference 

> tin West ( onference (ham-     the women's side, I was actu-     Cunifl said. "They arc in a lot ol 

pionships meet Saturday on 

the ( ollindale Golf Course In 
Fort ( ollins. ( i >lo 

ally verv  happy with Alyson 

Trovato Ul her first conference 

good climates and conditions 

to train and that is where they 

met |    and she was actually     put their emphasis and se holar- 

Themen placed lasi <>ut of   able to beat her time from the    ship money, and it will be great 

6 teams,  while the women     prenationals There is a lot of    challenge for us to rise to at that 

plat t d eighth in a nine-tc am     room to develop her, and with     level,   Cuniff said. 

tournament years e>t training, she will give Senior Jack Langat and 
brigham ^'oung swept the      i lot to the program. 

c hampionships I ravato, a freshman, fin 

sophomore Matt Manly post- 

eel their second best marks 

Senior Kip Kongogo came     ished  41st   out  ol   (V>  run-     in an eight-kilometer competi- 

in at 24:35.31 received All- ners. 
Conference recognition and 

third place  at the meet ished in 2c)th  place to lead 

Despite   the   poor   over- TCU   in   the   six kilometer 

all finishes, head coach Pat- women's race. 

tion this year. Langat finished 

Cassie Hostick, 11:29.3, fin-     32nd with a time of 26:01.3, 

while Manly followed in 33rd 

with a 26:02.8. 

more on CROSS, page 6 

VOLLEYBALL 

Volleyball team 
falls to BYU, Utah 
TCU now 3-7 in Mountain West 

Bv DARMN VHINi: 
w    

vi.»ii Reportei 

The TCU volleyball te am fell to No. 13 

Brigham Young in four games Friday and to 

Utah in three games Saturday in the Univer- 

sity Recreation (enter. 

After losing the first two games, K I re lx>uncled 

to take the third game before falling to BYTJ. Fresh- 

man setter Nirellc Hampton jx>sted her third dou- 

ble double of the season against the Cougar 

TCU fell to Utah in three games. 

Freshman outside hitter Devon Kirk led TCU 

with eight kills. 

The losses dropped TCU to 3-7 in the Moun- 

tain West Conference and 15-11 overall. 

1 thought that we prepared well for both BYU 'We are always looking for a player to evolve 

and Utah," said Jason Tanaka, associate head     to a new level, and Nirelle was able to do that 

coach. "We weren't able to pass the ball very    tl 

well against both teams, but our setter, Nirelle        TCU will play .it New Mexico on Friday. 

Hampton, played very well in both matches." 

Emily Goodson / Photo Kditor 
Senior outside hitter Hayley Harmon hits the ball Friday 

past Brigham Young University middle blockers Rachel 

Dyer and Lexi Brown Patterson at the University Recreation 

Center. The Frogs lost to BYU in four games. 

weekend 

"New Mexico has had some big wins over I Itah 

Hampton added new shots to her game,     and CSU,   Tanaka said. "I know that they will 

which helped the team, Tanaka said. be ready Ie >r us. 
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